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Tun Sheriff's ofllco in Greater New
York U estimated to be worth be-

tween $70,000 and $80,000 a year. The
power behind the throne of that oity
is more profitable than being Pres-
ident At least o thinks "Dick''
Croker.

Tins 58th Congress had a larger
number of Republicans from the
South than was ever before elected to

. ... u .iauy Congress from ttnu seeuon. jiiiu
now the 80th Congress is to have an
addition to the Southern Kepublluan
strength by another Republican Sen-

ator from Maryland.

Thk talk of of a few
Ohio Republicans with the McLean
Democrats of that state in tlie ap-

proaching Senatorial election is pro- -

louneed by Onioiuen of both parties,
o merest "moonshine.' It w.ntld

tic polit'tHl suicide for any nittn who
,..,,l,l ntulnrtnUn it nr iiirpilllir, 10

... . . a.. il. Hi... , r n l.T1IK UMlianu ior Hie lln,iuu, ur
cause of the excellent report of the
West Mahanoy township cace furn-

ished our readers, has been such that
'' 'arge extra editions issued each

ltbU UUt UCCII OIIIILl lUtIV ,u DMrJi;
nTiinrifi i in, ii iLiLiiiiit in itiiLtii -

ries in the matter of news.
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as a oiow at tne laonc oi our govern- -

ment, Governor Hastings hu this
to savs : "The recent riots at
liizleton, in our own state, and the

t Kn .l.n .... I... 1 ,,,111, in tU 111

other states would not ho possible if
the moral and intellectual conditions
of our people wero elevated to that
standard to which the nation must
attain If our institutions are to con
tlnuo."

Thk right of a wife to search her
sleeping husband's pockets is to be
tested in an Allegheny county court.
Yb biusbarid and wifo aro one before
tho law, there can be no question
legally as to the right of search. But
it is curious that women should have
a predilection, for their husbands'
pookets when they are so averse to
pockets themselves that they will
carry change anywhere olso in pref-
erence and even use their mouths
as money jugs.

IN conversation with a prominent
Republican physician from north of
the mountain, says the editor of the
Minersville Free Press, he complained
very bitterly about civil service rules
which permit three Democrats to hold
on as pension examiners in this county
after their four year term Is up. The
Bepublloan physicians were prpmptly
oufttnd when their term was un and
he holds that by having'a new board
with headquarters' at Ashland or
Mahanoy City they could do the
builhess and the old board finally be
discontinued. It Is also charged that
not one of the present board of pen-

sion examiners is an old soldier.

"Wji are indebted to Hon. James W.
Latta, Secretary of Internal Affairs,
for a copy of tho report of Buraua of
Industrial Statistics, showing tho
actual earnings of working people In
the state. The work is one of much
value to the student of economics, in
that it truthfully and accurately
furnishes the number of men em-

ployed and the number of days em-

ployed, in the various industries of
the state, together with the wages
paid. The analysis, not only of in-

dividual time and earnings, but of
the other statistical tables inoluded
in the report, deal minutely with the
different questions of public interest.

.II Ml WIlWIIlll-l- - 1.

Tub President has just appointed
Kev. Father Fitzgerald, of St.
Joseph, Mo., to a chaplaincy in the
army. This makes the third Catho-

lic priest now holding a commission
in the army, the remainder of the
corps being made up of eight
Protestant Episcopalians, nine Meth-dist-

four Presbyterians, three Bap-

tists, three eolored Methodists, one
Congregationalist, one oolored Bap-

tist and one Christian. At present

there Is but one vacancy. Ilev.

Father Fitxgerald's appointment was
stronely urged by Archbishops
Keane and Ireland. Ho lias had

nQinrablo exnerlence In mission

work among the Indians.

Bvkrt eltlMn of Shenandoah, and
"iiAoially the business men, should

read carefully the following words of

Governor 11. u. nngrtw, m "'"isi
and govern themselves accordingly.

Ho said : "Business men are to blame
tnr mistrovernment of oities and
towns. They grumble at the results

of fliiacuses which they do not attend,
complain of the misuianuge- -

those whom tney taice no

tlilnU It would
every

Tlict'fvcr

from
otint? who took no pnrt In the noinl- -

iintioii." Now in ( h time to make a
move in thin direction. Tlie borough
elertimi which ii nppnmi'lilng Is an
imortii'it event foi tlit tux payer and

ibiiHiiH'fm men. The voters have It
in their power to elect men who will
he n credit to the borough. The
primary election, however, in the
pi il6r place to begin tlie good work.
With the proper nominee, by both
parties, there need be little fear of
the result.

TO GlTltB .V OOI.1 I V ON It DAY.
Tnko Uixntive llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rcli i ml the money If it fell tu
oun'. 8ftV. Tim (Tannine line L. It. Q. on
wieh tablet.

EMP&R0R WILLIAM AflD DREYFUS

Tho (Inrntan Itlaunroli'n Kffbrt to Savo
tlio Aocnucd O nine i'.

man

Paris, Nov. it. The name of Urn- -
peror William Is now persistently con
nectetl with the Dreyfus affair. It Is
currently reported that at the time nf
the trial he wrote to at. Caslmlr-Perle- r,

giving his word of honor as a man that
Dreyfus hnd not hotrayed France for
the German rovornment, adding that,
If necessary, he would give his "word
as an emperor Willi all Its eonse
quencee."

Przsldent Ssstmlr - Perler eommunt
cated this to the cabinet. Soon after.
ward Dreyfus was condemned. Env
perior William, much hurt, Instructed
the German ambassador at Paris to
ask If the Incriminating documents hsd
been procured on Oerman territory. M.
Casimlr-Perle- r made a guarded reply.
but In view of the fact that he had
been kept In Ignorance by the cabinet
of what was going on and had to sane
tlon the sentence upon Dreyfus, de
snlte the kaiser's word of honor, he
decided to leslgn the presidency and
seised the first occasion which occur
red, namely, the overthrow of the Du- -
nuy cabinet.

The Gaulols says It was in order lo
avert grave consequences, arising from
the Emperor William's having given
his word of honor, that the court mar
tial was held with closed doors.

Smitll nill. mfn l.lll. beat lilll. DcWItt'lt
Little Early Itlsets cure biliousness con?tli
tlon, sick headache. C. II. Hacoubucu.

Slurderntix Itiillim .Street Sweeper,
New York, Nov. 22. Lorenso Galll-tlell- c,

an Italian street sweeper, was
stabbed lo death last night by a fellow
countryman named Domlnlco Cesare,
during an altercation In the hallway
of a tenement house on Mulberry
street. The stabbing was the outcome
of a gruflcre which had existed between
the men for several weeks. Cesare ran
away, and at a late hour he had not
been captured.

J. C. Ikrrv. olio ot the Daet known citi
zensof Soomer. Mo.. tcBtlfios that ho cured
u.mscir ot tlie woist Kind ot plies by using :t

few buxOT of DoW'ltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
He hud been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used many difl'ereiit
kinds of cures ; but DoWitt's wns
the ono that did tho work nnd he will vorlfy
thia statement if any one wishes to write
him. C. II llagenhuch.

I'l.nt- I) i H'H Killed.
Mandeville, I,a Nov. 22. News has

Just been received hero of a desperate
light at Bayi'U Lacombe between Ar-

thur and Edward Jolle on one side and
Laurance nnd Edward Cousin on the
other, which resulted In the killing of
dll the parlies concerned. Shotguns
and pistols were the weapons used. The
cause of the difficulty is attributed to
an old family feud.

For Infants and Children.

Tl fie-- ) n
eyerr
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TTsoIohm to Prosecute Murderers.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 22. In the dis

trlot court in Arriba county, In the case
of Eplfaml Jaramlllo and P. Salazar,
for the murder of Pablo Garcia, the
Jury brought In a verdict of not guilty.
Then. Judge Laughlin said to the Jury:
"Gentlemen, I find It la entirely use-
less to proeecute crimes In this county.
It seems that murder Is Justified here.
You can all be discharged permanently
and go home."

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs nnd colds.

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store
At

Turned Up ns iv 'rHoiinnin Ivliisr."
Santa Cruz, Cal., Nov. 22. In 1804

John H. Johnson left Boulder Creek
for Alaska. Nothing being heard of
him for two years, the local court of
Foresters, of which he was a member,
appointed a committee to ascertain his
whereabouts. His friends were grati-
fied to learn from a letter written In
Dawson City, Sept 30, that he Is there
known as the "Bonanza King," nis
claim in Klondike being worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Attonipt to Hold Up a Streetcar.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 22. A masked

negro attempted to hold up a streetcar
at the end of the Eighteenth street
cable line at a late hour Saturday
night. The grlpman, E. O. Prewett,
threw a grip hook at the highwayman,
who Instantly shot the grlpman In the
groin. Conductor G. W. Church came
to his comrade's assistance and was
shot in the breast, being seriously
wounded. The negro escaped.

Hood s
n I'm' favor l.ipuily

iiinun ss iiit-- and travel-
lers curry them In vest
n,i-t- a 1u,iia Karrv tliAtn

' I:

Pills
tu houMkoepern keep them In medicine
clueU, frieiuU rocomraenii them to friend. It&c

mimmmmmmmmmmm
PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Chocolate Prop ISo per pound

Ixwiikvh ! P"" pou"
Camilla's ,j0- - lwr P01"1"

Mtiwl Ciidle..t Sc. to 6O0. pr pound
Chewing Gum .5c. poukage at Jo. enth
Fifty klmUof Bmoklneand Clawing Tobaooo
Of Karaites, 80 a pnokage and box of mate-lie- free
Peanuts 2 quart, for So

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People
UfUlT IT ICI Ttierloliestofnll restore-Wtlf- l

I II IOI ttyo foods, becnuse It ro--
llaces tho essentials or lire that are ox
minted by dltpase, Indigestion, high living,

overwork) worry, excesses, abuse, ete.

WHAT IT D0ES1 SMSiWdigestion perfect-- it creates solid lleab,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes nUve and
oleer. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orflve boxes Si 00. Druggists or by mall.
We oan help you. Advice and book, free.

W clto Ua About Your Cnso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lMaUhexttiutStrect. Philadelphia,.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO TUE BOUTII.

Tho l'lorhlli Limited Will Agnlii Itllll
the Southern Ilntln-ny- ,

The Florida Limited, which Is tho syn
onym of nil that Is elegant in modern mil
way trains, aud which during Its former
service has been a prime favorite for tenrlst
from the Mortli scuklng the mild olimato of
Florida, will he plnced In service by the
Southern Hallway about tho first week in
January. 1898. With IU return to serrice this
train, which will be solid Pullman vostibuleil
betwren Now Tork, Philadelphia ami St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore pteaentod, and whloh will be
dewtiued to add still further to its already
noil established popularity.

Tlie Southern Itailrray Is having built for
the 1'lorida Limited serv'co three trains,eacli
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping can, a roiiipartniant car and s
library and observation car, each car com.
plete in nil Ita appointments nud equipped
with tho very latest devices and appllauoes
for the com Tort and convenience of the pas
sengers. WMlo no schedule has ns yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will be tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine nnd will bo so plannid
that pa9cngers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day abd ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Iterord.

Notice. Applications fur further Informs
tlon addressed to Jno. it. Uenll, ulstrict
I'assengcr Agont, Southern Hallway, 828
okestuut street, Philadelphia,- will receive
prompt atteutlou.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and

l.ungs. It is coring more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Ablhnia, Bronchitis, Croup and all

Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othcrmed- -

icine. The proprietor has authorized any drug

gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con
vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 33. Entertainment and social under

the auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society of
tho P. M. church.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints Protestaut Episcopal church
corner West aud Oak streets.

Nov. 30. Grand prizo ball under the
auspices of tho Grant band in Itobbins opera
house.

Dec. 2. Tweuty-flft- h annual supper under
luppicos of Welsh Baptist chuch In Kobbius'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annnal ball of tho
liescuo Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob
bins' opera house.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urin

stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble,

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in th
hack, i also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swatnp-Ko- is soon realized. Its action
gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures perminent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men

tion Herald and send your address to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Th
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

Special Winter Excuralona to Old Point
Comfort, Lakewood, ISto.

The Philadelphia & Reading Railway has
placed on sale at all its principal ouices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Cum
fort, Lakewood, Atlantic City, Caps May
and other prominent winter resorts in New
Jersey aud vircinia. These tickets are
sale at low rates with very liberal return
limits. For full information aa to routos,
rates, Ac, consult any Philadelphia & Read
ing agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, gen
eral passenger agent, Philadelphia.

To Ilrlnu'tfio Sulli.'i to Terms.
London, Nov. it. The Rome corre

spondent of The Dally News says:
am able to assert on the best author
ity that the powers are discussing the
advisability of a naval demonstration
In the Dandanelles or a blockade
Constantinople If the sultan does not
yield to the demands of the powers
with respect to autonomy for the Isl
and of Crete, especially In the matter
of withdrawing the Turkish troops,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The parents of Tlllle Lump, of Lan
caster, Pa., have caused her arrest for
the larceny of W7.

The Chase National bank, of New
York, has increased Its capital stock to
(1,000,000. Its deposits exceed $10,000,000,

Jack Thompson, alias "Bngllsh Jack,1
was arrested upon oomlng from a New
York tailor store wearing several suits
it clothing.

James Barker and Klmer Fruit were
burned to death In a barn at Bethany,
Mo. They were playing cards, and their
lantern upset.

About $6,000 has been contributed by
New England bankers for the relief of
the family of Cashier Barren, murdered
at Dexter, Me.

The unknown man who committed
Filicide at Charleston, S. C, a fortnight
ago, has been identified, by the number
on Ids lyatch, as II. S. Bains, of Buf
falo. N. Y.

Don't Trlife With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (26c. ) and be cured. At

O rubier Urea., drug store.

MR. GLADSTONE FAILING.

Mental Vltror Unimpaired, IlutUodlly
Health on the Decline.

London, Nov. 22. An alarming rumor
regarding Mr. Gladstone's health has
been widely circulated In ths city and
last evening formed the principal topic
of conversation at the various clubs.

dispatch from H awarden has been
received contradicting the rumor and
saying that, although he has been suf-
fering from Insomnia for a week past.
Mr. Gladstone has been able to take n

considerable amount of out .deer ex
ercise.

In a letter from who e?1!" ot, the,
the Gladstones on Friday the writer
says: "Ills mind Is as keen as ever,
but he has become much feebler bodily,
and now leads what for him Is a very
Bedentary life. He seems to have vis-

ibly shrunk In slse and suiters from
shortness of breath. His heart was
examined recently and was found to
he weak In action, so that altogether
the marvelous old man's bodily powers
Bem at last to be on the decline."

A RAILROAD WASHED AWAY.

Great Destruction by Plood In the
Stnto of Wnsblnitton.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. S2. Superin
tendent Foster, of the Everett and
Monte Crlsto railroad, who went to
Monte Crlsto on Wednesday's train,
walked In from Itobe. He reports the
damage to the road by high water be-

yond computation at the present time.
The water In the canyon was many
feet higher than ever known before,
washing the entire track away. About
the only evidence left that a railroad
was ever built there are the six tun-
nels. The road will not be operated
this winter east of Granite Falls. This
will prevent the shipment of tire from
the Monte Crlsto and Sllverton die-- 1

trlcts. In all probability the road will ;

not be rebuilt through the canyons.
The Great Northern has about 20 miles
of road almost entirely destroyed. In
many cases the Iron la washed away
and covered with sand. With the most
favorable, weather the road cannot be
repaired before Dec. 15.

Murdor Unds Wedding Festivities.
New York, Nov. 22. A murder broke

up the feast at the marriage
of Isaac Goldstein to Katie Sllversteln
last night In the flat of Vetta Gordon,
In a tenement house on Henry street.
Charles Schnplero shot Louis Lleber- -
man In the abdomen. Inflicting a wound
from which Ltebermon died shortly
afterward, nnd he would have killed
Llebermnn's son, Meyer, had not two
detectives arrived In time to save him.
Schaplero was arrested. Miss Gordon
told the police that she had refused to
marry Schaplero because he wanted her
to work after the marriage. Schaplero
Is a swarthy Hebrew of 21 years, yet
he was able to earn only $1 a week.

Mrs. Booth's) Ordination.
New York, Nov. 22. The feature at

tho annual meeting of the Volunteers
of America, over which Dr. Chauncey
M. Depew will preside, at Carnegie
Hall tonight, will be the ordination of
Mrs. Balilngton Booth as a minister of
the " Church of God In general." The
clergymen who took part In the cere-
mony the Itev. Dr. rAmory H. Brad
ford, a Congregational minister, of
Bradford, N. J.; Rev. Dr. It. S. Mac-carth-

Paptlse; Rev. Joslah Strong
and ltev. Dr. Gregg, a Presbyterian
mlnlsterof Brooklyn. Hon. John Wana- -
maker is also expected to be present.

Plot to Kidnap a Prosldout.
Montevideo, Nov. 22. On Friday

evening last the government frustrated
a plot of the adherents of
Herrera y Obes In the legislature to
kidnap and depose Senor Cuestas, who
succeeded to the presidency ad Interim
after the assassination of Senor Borda.
The discovery of this plot has pro-
duced strong popular demonstrations
In favor of Senor Cuestas, whose candl
dature for the presidency Is now for-
mally proclaimed by all parties except
the adherents of the old regime.

Strikers Threaten Murdor,
Houghton, Mich., Nov. 22. There Is

every prospect of serious trouble at the
Atlantic mine. Superintendent Stanton
will not accede to to any demands made
by the strikers. Italians are on the
ground to take the places of the strik
ers, but tho Finns have warned the
Italians that they will be killed If they
attempt to enter the mine. The pres-
ent force of deputy sheriffs cannot pre
vent an outbreak If the Italians at-
tempt to go under ground.

A Good Thing For a Bad Couch,
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor Dros.

drug store.

Crnzy Sailor It 11 lis Amuck.
Boston, Nov. 22. Manuel Genoarlo, a

Portuguese sailor on the fishing schoon-
er Two Forty, of Gloucester, went crazy
during Saturday night and ran amuck
with a sharp knife, attacking four ship-
mates and badly wounding them while
they were In their bunkB. Genorarlo
was afterwards found dead upon thb
floor of the cabin, his throat cut and
his bloody knife In his hand.

No False Rturns.
Here Are Plain Facts "Indorsed by

Mrs. J. Jones, Who Resides on
No. 2I5 South Jardin Street.

Fow peopls will adroit failure where there
is a chance for argument. Many people
claim success when no ono rises to digputo it.
What wo want to do is to place our claims
where doubt Is out of tho question. We are
doing this every day aud Shenandoah people
are beginning to appreciate It. Now, to get
right down to the point, everybody knows
that there is many an aching back, many a
lame and painful one, the suffering from
which makes life a burden, but having tried
so many remedies tho sufferer not finding
success, looks upon all those who profess to
have a cure with all the ikepUcism of a
skeptic. And yet one more struggle with
the right ally and the back is free. Others
have done It right here la Shenandoah, why
not you ? Read what lira. Jones says :

"I had been troubled for a long time with
pains across my loins and a lingering lame
ness in my back. There was also a distress
iu my head which I was sure also arose from
my kidneys being out of order. Reading
aooounts of Doau's Kidney Pills and the
many oures they were making induced me to
get them from Klrlln's Pharmacy. I had
not taken many doses when I fouud an im
provement in my condition and I was soon
freed from the pain and the intense lameness
I suffered from departed. I am now sleeping
well and feel generally invigorated. My
head is cleared and I am not tired all time as
I used to be. I have no hesitanoy In recom
mending Doau's Kidney Plus. They are
most efl'ectfve .and eause no ineonveuienee
whatever, while taking them."

Doan's Kidney 1'iIU for sale by all dealers.

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Koster-MiUw-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tlie U. S.

Remember the name Doan's aud take no

substitute,

DISSATISFIED EMPLOYES

May He "Dismissed Por t'rttlclsfnn; a
Ptilillo Institution Matmitenient,

Trenton. Nov. 22. The board of trus-
tors of the State Industrial School for
Girls, near this rliy, have called a
meeting for Friday night to investl-rat- p

the charges of mismanagement
against the board by employes of the
Institution. The dilllrulty grows out
of the appointment of Mrs. Byler aB

matron to oucceed Mrs. McFadden, re-

signed. Before her appointment Mrs.
ISyler was In charge of the Florence
Mission for Olrls In this city. Some of

a person vlsltecL ""tlt,u(;n

wedding

Mrs. McFadden'e place nave
been filled by promotion, and some crit-
icisms they are passing on the board
Is that Mrs: Byler's husband, a retired
preacher, Is living at the school at the
expense of the state. The board says
this matter was taken Into considera-
tion when Mrs. Kyler was employed
and her salary determined upon. The
members of the board are determined
to stop the criticism of the employes,
even If It becomes necessary to dis-

charge some of the more aggresslvo
critics.

Collnpe"Yn ITT'o oiod'l liiiroli,
Cleveland, Nov. 2?. By the collapse

of the floor of L ,y Methodist chapel,
on Central avenue, last evening, 800

colored worshipsrs were precipitated
to the ground, a distance of seven feet.
A panic ensued, but only three persons
were hurt, end they not seriously.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

VER since I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and extremo nervousness nnddys-pcpsl- a.

In time heart disease developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re- -
llof Sevoro palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made me most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart Cure and took them alternately
us directed. Improvement began at once

aud Increased so rap
idly that Inside ot six
months I increased
thirty six pounds In
weight. All pain in
tho heart is gone, and
tho nervousness has
wholly left me,"

Mhs. Ciias. ICNArr,
W. German Bt., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'85.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug--
;hts under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
"uo'Jts or money refunded. Book on Heart
ad nerves sent f reo to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ER'S

Opera House

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

NOV.

Matinee and Night. ou

Martin J. Dixon's Production
the English and American

success,

BY FRANK HARVEY.

Melodrama That Appeals
to the Masses.

1
' H E

JTi Realistic Ironworks
eh w ureat fire scenes

Heroic Rescue by
... Blind Girl !

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

of

A

t

QOtD DDBT."

AUili .,

' Lnrgest pnokngo-grent- est economy. Made only by

THE N. IC. FAIIUIANK. COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Phlladelpbls

Always

One Bestir
And we have best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival,, which
means a big saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which

gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us, selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of Every Pur-
chase. $25.00 Worth Gels a Beauti-

ful Parlor I,awp.

6i

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re

markable low price of

$1.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line,

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE105 NORTH INIAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Ilallrontl.

Season op 1807-8- .

Tho Personally-Conducte- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company is tlie
most complete and elaborate system of
ploasuro traveling and sight-seein- g yet de-

vised. It is the consummation of tho ulfl-raat- o

idea in railroad travel, tho final evolu-
tion of unassailable perfection.

For tho season of '0.7 and'asltlmsarranged
for the following tours :

California. Four tours will Ioavo Now
York, Philadelphia, shd Ilarrlsburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 10.

With the exception of tho first party going
anil the last returning, nil of these parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween Now York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
88, February 8 and 38, and' March 8. The
first three admit of u stay of two weeks In
the "Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1S0S.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash-Ingto-

Three six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 38, January 30 and
April 88.

f
Old Point Comfoft. Six tours will leave

New York and Philadelphia December 36,
January 30, February 10, March 10, April 7
and 38,

Washington. Seven tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 38, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, Mareh 3 and 31, April
SI awl May 18.

Detailed Itineraries of the above tours,
glviug rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1186 1! road way,
New York; 860 Fulton Street, lirooklyu; 7S0
Ilroad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo, W.
Itoyd, Assistant General Passenger Auent,
Philadelphia.

J. It. Thlrswend, of Grosbeok, Texi, says
that when he has a spell of Indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish he take two of DeWltt's
Little Ksrly litoers at night, and he Is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do the same Do you V C. II.
Uageubueli,

'GOLD DUST.'

lloston.

the

thing.

HAVE YOU READ- -

THE

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussloa of pub-H- e

men and publlo measures Is tn the Interest!
of publlo integrity, honest government nndl
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
or personal alleglanca In treating publlo-lasuea- .

In the bro&drst and best sense at
family and gentral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest!
circulation by deserving It, and claims that it-I-s

unsurpiuMed In all tlio essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies atany rdltlon will be sent free tonnv one-n-
Ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. 88.00 per annum: 1109

for four months; SO cents per month i de-
livered by car lorn for 8 cents
SUNDAY EDITION. 82 larite, TTandsoms
iiages ai columns, elegantly Illustrated
beautiful colored supplement $100 per an-
num i 8 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday.,
86.00 per annum ; GO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rHnUDKLrnuu

nillions of Dollars
Goupinsmoko every year. Take net

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in nrst-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

HAVm FATKT insurance Agent
lao Pputb Jardin 8k

Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale)
constantly on Up. Choice emperanc drinksand cigars.

Tho Roov FrnRhnnsm
ado a veirei soilness or the ski:I rmuiy ouiaiuea or more who use
Complexion Powder.

I
n Is Inva- - t
POUOMl'S) 1


